Alumni Network Terms of Reference

Name of Alumni Network: University of Melbourne ____________________ Alumni Network

Network Leader:
Name: ___________________________ Alumni ID: ________________
Address: ___________________________ State/Prov: ______ Postcode/ZIP: ______
Country: ___________________________
Preferred Email: ___________________________ Preferred Phone: ________________

Email address:
Phone Number:

Key Market
The alumni group the Network aims to serve whether by discipline, age or region
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Proposed activities
An overview of the Alumni Networks proposed annual activity program
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Alumni Relations  - Advancement Office
University of Melbourne
Victoria 3010
Australia
Email: alumni-office@unimelb.edu.au
Phone: +61 3 8344 1746